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This fact brought forth comment
both humorous and serious as to -the
value of these documents, which, how-
ever, were ordered consigned to the
waste pile.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The house
of representatives today passed the

fortifications appropriation bill, carry-

ing $3,617,200. Almost half this amount
is to be spent on fortifications in the

Philippines and Hawaii. The senate,

while It spent no money, put in more
than two hours in discussing whether
it should allow four million"1 dollars*
worth of claims for additional salaries
to certain postmasters who served
from 1864 to

7
1874. Senator Penrose at-

tacked the proposition as the work of
claim agents. * L,

Much partisan feeling was injected
Into a discussion in the house over the
destruction of 1,000 tons of old and

worthless documents. Among them
were messages to congress from repub-

lican And democratic presidents.

Senate Has Heated Discussion

Worthless Documents
Over Plan, to Destroy

>-
jy-<7 Aft

House Appropriates^ss,6 ll7,2oU

for Construction of
Defences

FORTIFICATIONS
BILL IS PASSED

Chamberlain protested, he was com-
pelled to allow the banks to use the
money without the payment of Interest.

Interest in Defense
The grand jury appeared, interested

in Chamberlain's; defense and f the of-
ficial was hopefurof. escaping. the rain
of accusations * and Indictments every

one else expected to come. But he also
was included in the charges of mal-
feasance.

'
District Attorney Bullock. Dr. J. L.

Ross and L. P. Behrens were included
by the grand jury without being sum-
moned to testify. Bullock was accused
of malfeasance on the: ground that he
had aided Chamberlain, and particu-
larly that he advised the. supervisors,
as they said, ,not to pass the resolution
ordering- him to begin suit for the in-
terrest due the county.

The assistance of Attorney General
Webb, through one of his deputies,
prob'ablyjwill be asked" again, for Bul-
lock will be placed In- the peculiar po-
sition of being compelled to draw up
indictments against friends charged

with him. v ; . *.
The grand jury will not hold an-

other session until next wek, having
adjourned yesterday subject to the call
of the chair.

SANTA BARBARA,Jan. 13.—An au-
topsy on the body of Harry T. During.
a San Francisco barber, found dead on
the railway tracks at Guadaloupe.
shows that he died in a fit. Thft coroner's
verdict yesterday was that During had
been murdered.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
ment Was at Fault

Autopsy Shows Coroner's Judg-

BARBER'S DEATH CAUSED
BY FIT ON RAILWAY

lice at Santa Ana-
TALBERT, Jan. 13—Following a"

quarrel over a draining ditch, Sylvester
»H. Overtaker, a. rancher .living. two
miles east of .this place, shot Gus-
.tavus.Winri, a neighbor, three times to-
day, killinghim. . -
. Overtaker immediately left for Santa
Ana, where he' gave himself up to the
'officers. v„

Bad ,Blood had existed between the
tw.o for some time. Itis said that Wlnn
was: not armed.

Slayer Gives Himself -Up to Po-

RANCHER KILLSNEIGHBOR
-\u25a0: IN. QUARREL OVER DITCH

iPoster designed by girl artist and presented to directors' -of Panania-
! Pacific Exposition. |

PHYSICIAN FOUND
GUILTY OF FRAUD

Southern California
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13.

—
What is be-

lieved here to be the first action ever
taken under the state law prohibiting
dueling was begun before Justice El-
lis at Whlttier today. Felix Barrieta
Artinza was held to the superior court,
to answer a complaint 'made by T. L.-
Sanchez, a rancher and former employer
of \Artlnza,' to the effect that he re-
ceived a letter from Artinza challeng-
ing him to a duel with rapiers.

Romantic Challenger Jailed in

ERA OF CHIVALRYDEAD;
NO DUELING ALLOWED

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING DESTEOTEI>— Boston.
.- Jan. 13.

—
The Boston Young Men's Christian

Association building at the corner of Boyles-
ton and Berkeley streets. In the Back Bay dis-
trict, tras destroyed by fire early today. The
loss will exceed $200,000. A fireman was In-. jured. not seriously, by falling from a ladder.

A handsome poster, emblematic of
the Panama-Pacific international ex-
position and presenting a legend in-

vithifir the world to participate in the

Panama celebration in this city in 1915,

was presented yesterday to the exposi-

tion committee with"the compliments

of the J. Charles Green company.
Tlie poster, artistically framed, was

hung in the committee room at the ex-
position headquarters In the Merchants'
Exchange building. Itis the production

of Miss Frances Robinson, a 17 year

old artist in- the art department of
th«? Green company, and was presented

•with the idea that it might be used in
any way desired by the exposition di-

rectors. Xo copies have been made of
the original, but'it may later be litho-
graphed for exploitation purposes.

The poster, which is about 4x2 feet
in size, is worked out in tones of blue
and gold. The figure of a woman,"
crowned with a laurel wreath and with

. arms outstretched in welcome, appears

before the golden background of the

. setting sun. with the city of San Fran-
oipco rising at her feet. On a panel be-

low is the legend "San Francisco « el-

comes the World to the Panaraa-Pa-
*'ir:c International Exposition

—
1915.". ORIGINAL. POEM SUBMITTED

An original poem entitled "San Fran-
cisco Invites the World," and dedicated

tj»"-|||i'H.i' "111 .«*milll—\u25a0 1 IiTyi^»r^l^W<«l»«»M»il >g
to r?*! exposition committee, was sub-
mitted yesterday by Miss Mabel Elinor
JHilHips. Several additional designs for

.i\u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0 official s^al and letterheads of the
-•exposition were received yesterday in
•^•onnectioK ".rith the competition which
ji.-i to close Saturday. Many of the de-
gJsigns are not only handsome and artis--

tic in conception, but will lend them-
to the various uses desired, and

there is no doubt that the committee
ton award will have an excellent as-
. Borttnent from which to choose.

A meeting of the directing commit-
J tee of 30 willbe held at 11 o'clock this
inornins in the rooms of the chamber

'of commerce to receive the report of• tljvspecial committee on organization,
•which has held several sessions in the

Ijast feA' days. It is the intention to

\u25a0^have the report submitted at this time,
las the excursion to Los Angeles At 4

this afternoon, in which many
members of the directing committee.-will participate, will prevent further
mPetinge until next week.
SUBCOMMITTEES CONSIDERED

.The excursion will present an oppor-
tunity for an informal discussion of the

report and the sifting of names for ap-
on the various Committees

'•which the report probably will rec-
ommend. Among these committees,"
-which the organization committee will
.suggest for immediate formation, will

CTmJ a finance committee of seven and an
committee of 11, which

pvill be empowered to create subcom-
X>iiittees on foreign, federal and state

and on congresses and
T^ie committee on organ-

i-aiion will recommend that the ap-
pojntmeht of special committees on
prounds and buildings, exhibits and
jivi-.ilfges, ceremonies and amusements

iJand special events be deferred until a
later <!ate.
< OVKEREVCE PI.AX.VED

Word ha? been received from the di-
rectors of the San Diego exposition

to the effect that they will
\u25ba\u25a0Kiadly participate in the conference to'
>c hfld in Los Angeles, and the time
•-for this has been set for 8:30 Saturday
;evening at the Hotel Alexandria in Los
Angeles. The conference will be an im-„portant one. as an attempt will be• made to settle the differences that have,arisen over the conflict of dates. Mem-

*-be.rs of the directing committee of the
international exposition

\u25a0who participate 'in the excursion will'"have full authority Xo act in behalf of
the exposition company.

J. H. MacLafferty, vice president
!and manager of the Pacific coast paper
• company, wrote the exposition com-
mittee yesterday that his company had• ordered from its mills a large quantity

Hif f.ne prrade bond paper and writing
'paper water marked with the words,

•'\u25a0Panama-Pacitic International Exposi-
tion, 1515." The idea suggested is that
\this paper will serve as a means of.exploitation.
« A letter was received yesterday from

•*ihe promotion committee of Nevada
.county containing a copy of resolutions
r>f indorsemept of the exposition 'passed
•at a. meeting of the committee In
Grass Valley on December 13.

Commillee Receives Handsome ;

Designs for Posters and
Exposition Matter

Plans for Complete Organization
Now Engaging Attention of
; Those in Charge

Personal Brevities
/After\ describing ;the present water

supply'as trickling.into reservoirs over
"blllygpat^and inannygoat the
mayor :told howjhls/confidence. in,Presi-
dent: Dutt'oh [of the;Fireman's Fund -.in-
surance "company had been disturbed. :

"It's^some: of the bad pipes breaking
out.ln" front," Casey said. at the noise,
scoring \u25a0;the; hit of the; evening." .

Casey -then went on totdescribe the
magnificence of :.the Hetch; Hetchy,
which' he had ".visited, and to .condemn
Spring; Valley's watersheds and

'
dis-

tributing .system as; worthless. Then
came Mayor;McCarthy.
'-"Ladies -and gentlemen,"* the mayor
began, thanking. the lone lady there in
theiname;of the .city and county ifor
her public spirit in attending the water
meeting. 'He alien' told of the gr#»t
wealth that had come out of,the people
into' the: Spring '-.Valley -coffers'- the many
years past,; during which:tlraa» its pro-
moters hadJin; some instances
from

-
business . and others from earth.

Those Inv heaven, .he ;added, he never
spoke illof, but -he was 1not' so tender
as -to,those ondearth.' The price to,be^
paid,: Spring Valley would '- look, nice
to \u25a0 Bourn, -whom":he* 'described ;as ' a
"lovely fellow" who -would know well
how, to spend;it.ffi3S§HjS3jSEfc*jfi

After. Hagerty finished and Michael
Casey had 'been introduced by Chair-
man A. E..yoell, the meeting was again
disturbed ;by the ejected' visitor falling
down stairs. <\u25a0

The meeting \to "tell the truth on the
water as it was ,advertised
on the banners, was opened bylW. R.
Hagerty.lwho questioned the honesty
of-the 1retiring supervisors in' rescind-
ing resolutions ;by which the Ruef
board tried to annul the Spring Valley
franchise.: At this pointHn his remarks
a,man Inlthe audience whose only)in-
terest in, water was in *not drinking
It started an argument of,:his own.
Officer Charles Goft restored peace by
carrying the disturber .out of the
building.->':

r jHETCHYHEREINiSVYEARS
;;jMayor McCarthy promised'ataimeet-
ingrin'Richmond' hall last; evening to
bring\ Sierra fwater.: into San-. Francisco

;five;years. \u25a0

>;' ','1 stand here'as a'practlcarriian," he
said,' "elected .mayor; of.;this .city and
county, by; the' votes of::the people, to
tell you that Iwill have the Hetch
Hetchy . in San .Francisco, as sure as
there is a God in heaven, before five
years roll away." '

."If we buy both now we. will get
them Tfor $55,000,000. If we get Hetch
Hetchy; now by paying $45,000,000 and
Spring Valley some time in the future
f0r:535,000,000,"; we will face a total ex-
penditure? of .$80,000,000. Ithink;lt the
part- of wisdom; and. good sense to get
them; bothtnow' for.$58,000,000."

PROMISES TO HAVE HETCH

Spring Valley .purchase. \u25a0 However,^ I
have -given the matter further thought
and am convinced of the wisdom of the
acquisition' of the utility at
this time.

"If.we fall to buy.Spring \u25a0\u25a0Valley, now
we will have authorized a $45,000,000
bond issue, for the Hetch Hetchy.: Then
where are;we going to get the money
for/;Spring."-Valley? . There has been
much talk;about our legal ;;\u25a0borrowing
capacity, butcertainly after, putting out
$45,000,000 we will not be able to issue
$35,000,000 more.

-
"It is the Intention of the County

medical society to 'take up. the prose-
cution of similar cases wherever found
in the effort to break up the nefarious
practice of quack doctors preying upon
people from the country and other
ignorant patients and*by threatening
them with stories of disease which
they have not, or by. keeping the
disease which they have in full opera-
tion until they, succeed in bleeding

them of the last possible cent." '

"Physicians so charged usually es-
cape by biding behindthe defense that
their statements were merely matters
of opinion, and that however erroneous
they can not be punished therefor,"

Kaufman. asserted. "In this case, how-
ever, the introduction of letters, though
they were only in typewriting, and the
admissions of the defendant himself,
convinced the jury.that he knowingly
made* the representations claimed, and
when so made he knew them to be
false.

*
,

Attorney Kaufman, the special, prose-
cutor, said last night that this was the
first time, a physician had ever been
convicted in the United States of such
an offense.

The case will be appealed, and it.is
said other "medical specialists" have
put up a big defense fund. .

The chief point made for the de-
fense was that a profesesional man is
not criminally responsible for giving a
wrong opinion.

Arberry was the chief consulting
physician for the firm known as the.
Doctor Taylor medical company. The
prosecution shoved that he told Mrs.
Thomasinl her nephew, #lysses Mus-
cio, was suffering from valvular dis-
ease of the heart, but that for $200
he would cure him. Four experts
called for the people testified that they

examined Muscio about the same time
and found not the slightest trace of
heart disease.

The case was argued for the prosecu-
tion by W. W.- Kaufman, attorney for
the County medical society, and Louis
Ward, who began the trial of the case
during the administration of District
Attorney Langdon, and remained until
the end without remuneration. Car-
roll Cook and Lloyd Ackerman de-
fended Arberry.

After an hour's deliberation the jury

that tried Dr. J. J. Arberry. on a
charge of attempting to defraud Mrs.
Mary Thomasini' of $200- returned .a
verdict of guilty yesterday afternoon.
Judge Dunne will sentence the "medi-
cal specialist" Monday. : '•

Dr. Arberry to Be Sentenced
Monday for Attempt to Cheat

by False Diagnosis

ASSIGNED TO DISTRICT 'ATTOSHEY— Poltce-
man R; V.r Williams was nsslgne<i for duty,at

1the .district ,-.attorney's
"

office * by.• Chief
-
Cook,yesterday ";inisuccewlon \u25a0 to:Policpman Charles

Goff.; assigned ,to Captain. Mooney's; district..
-

)Villard P. Calkins, the founder and
preshfbnt of"the illstarred Calkins pub-
lishing syndicate, failed to defend the
divorce action of Mary Alice Calkins,

and yesterday morning Judge Van Nos-

trand granted the latter, an interlocu-
tory decree on the ground of extreme
cruelty. Not one-tenth of the allega-

tions of brutality, recited in the com-
plaint were testified to by Mrs. Calkins.

"Are the, remainder of the charges

true?" asked Judge Van Nostrand when
the. plaintiff had told of being grabbed
by the throat and abused on a couple

of occasions.
"Yes, all true," she answered. •

No alimony was allowed Mrs. Cal-
kins, a property settle"ment having

been arrived at outside court. Calkins
was represented by Attorney,Francis* V.
Keesling, who, however, asked no ques-
tions of the witnesses.
;In her complaint Mrs. Calkins told"of

being grasped by the throat and choked
until her<tongue protruded ;and "her
eyes bulged "from" their sockets. 'On
another occasion, she said, her hus-
band dragged her about the \ room by
the hair, and Calkins broke two of her
ribs. When Mrs. Calkins told him she
believed her back '• was- broken he
laughed and left the "room.

That her wearing apparel had been
given by her husband to various other
women' was one of the allegations made
by'*Frances B. Clapham In;a divorce
complaint filed yesterday against-"Au-
gust John Clapham, alias August John
Oberteuffer, the moving picture man.
The defendant has .many- tinies ad-
mitted to his > wife that* he committed
various crimes and* felonies, /she as~
serts. They were > in;partnership )in the
New York motion picture company,- and
Mrs. Clapham ,says her husband .con-
spired with two employes of the Icom- '\u25a0

pany. to cheat her of her interest in<the
firm.

' _
.'. , . , * .

GuStavTH. Erb, who was.granted a
divorce by Judge Graham from;Marie
Erb, testified that his wife'left him' for
one A. Monnack :some :years jago. / Erb
was aware* that- Monnack had .em-
bezzled money from the :.German .gov-;1
ernment, and \u25a0in ;revenge ffor. the 'loss
of his wife

'
he /communicated ;.what '<\u25a0 he

knew; to the immigration .authorities,
with-the result' that Monnack was ;de-
ported from, the country. ->\u25a0;,

The following divorces were granted
yesterday: ;

'
\u25a0.. .. :\u25a0\u25a0 :'. By Judge .Seawell— Napoleon A.Fritz

from,Florence Frltt; infidelity. ,
By Judge .Van"-;Nostrand—^Eugenia

Stefan! from Enrico' L. ;G-K Stefani,
cruelty.

'r^osssß§fip ..." ,
'-By Judge Graham—^Regina Blanchard
from George M. Blanchardr; habitual in-
temperance., .; \u25a0-\u25a0.:;.'.-

Suits • for divorce were ;begun ;yester-
day by: tttUm&Sfej' ':-'-'" *\u25a0\u25a0'''''''\u25a0\u25a0' s-'
"Jacob -Mack against Bertha: Mack,*
cruelty. i^feßHQ^@Qßßoß^v

\u25a0

'

Edna' Tyler Kindelon against James
C. :Klndelon,> cruelty.;

\u25a0;:t Marie Qronan against -W. P.
'*
Cronan,

desertion. V ':."~*~- . ;;;J- ;,
. .Clara M. Emerson against Theodore
E.'. Emerson, desertion.- . .

-"\u25a0 Rosie Arena' against Joseph Arena,
willfulneglect.;, '\u25a0 ''i:" '̂\u25a0[- \u25a0''".;'. '\u25a0•;"i-'i

'

Wife Alleges Gross Brutality
and Is Granted Decree

of Divorce

CALKINS DOES NOT
DENY BEING CRUEL

i\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0.* We need -the.Hetch.Hetchy .fand .we
need tthe""Spring; \u25a0 .Valley,"

*

-said [:,Reed.*
"The:Spring -Valley we

"
must 'have at

Vnce:; At-first;Iv/as -^opposed" to ;the

Charles Wesley: Reed, ,addressing the
members ,of; the .Women's j;Heney. \u25a0 club
in. the Pacific buildjngr.*:yesterday,. de-
clared f-himself in .*\u25a0 favor -.of * the %dual
.water-?- project. ;Reed had "':previously,
opposed" the \u25a0purch'aKe* of jSpring

but "after." deep 'consideration on"the
subject ;he;has come?- 16 the -conclusion
that 1its -purchase is.essential rat; tKls
time.* Reed was at^ one \ time chairman
of[the public ;utii|tiesScpmrnitteeYof • the
board;;of

'
supervisors \ and • has imade? a

special \study,ofSthelwater) problem}' /

SPRING VALLEYPLANT

['.; City1Attorney Percy V-.V.V-.V. Long' ad-
dressed ;a meeting .of the Builders* as-

.sdciatiQ.n.^ at'; its^headqua'rters Vat ,Pine
and Kearny streets -^yesterday r:after-
noon' In"siipportTof Jboth jWateT, projects.'
Long, declared that jthOf Spring; Vulley

formed a 'natural, complement .tol the
Sierra system." .He; urged ;that the

'
city

acquire both. He said: in part:
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.Sprlnfif^Valley has offered to sell

'

*
its plant to the city for |35,000,000. r
Itis not easy to- estimate": exactly -.
exactly the ,.value of the property."' .-
Myoffice has contended in court for Eg
a valuation of $25.000,000,' although
the company has put in $28,000,000.
Ihave contended that for rate fix-
ing, purposes the .-company should
be allqwed interest solely on the
actual investment of- property in
use. Ifthe company invested $1,000

-» in any particular piece of property, ;
\u25a0 Ihave contended. that it should re-

ceive an allowance . pnly on $1,000
.even -though that property may:

have advancedfin value to .$5,000.
The company 'has "much property
not how In.use,'.* but .which

'
Will be; .

vof "great service in the future de~;
"

velopment of.a water supply. .
Iamnot here to urge you people

to vote for either ofUhese systems.
Ihold the opinion Uhat the city
should own its own.water supply.I
am", here merely to you .
on this question ;as far as. Ican. V
The city,has been 'slapped in the

-
face time and again by Spring
Valley. Itrefuses to extend its sys-
tem and it can't be compelled -to-
do so. .
1 Is it good policy to act on prej-
udice or >*shall -we say, "We ..will- buy out this company even .though
there may,be some- difference as to
the.value of the system?" The city<:
can pay $35,000,000 for Spring Val-'-:',
ley, and $1,000,000 -or-$2,000,000 for
development, -can 'supply the needsr of the city, for 10=. years from this

. property, and with the revenues. can.pay the interest on the bonds,
'the operating- expenses, and/ will

have left a surplus sufficient tro pay
nearly, all'the Interest on the Lake
Eleanor bonds. - .. -; "\u25a0.. \u25a0

• .
It has noN,doubt been called to

your attention .that the construc-
tion of a new system. would «'ntail'
the tearing up of.the streets of the \

city and the expenditure of nearly
$1,000,000 by the; citizens for. new \

service connections. -You men: are
\u25a0deeply concerned in this matter.' If'
this bond-issue fails the blow wilK::
be particularly heavy upon the out-
lying sections. ;\u25a0 \u25a0

" ,
-;\u25a0- The company •- will not extend.

•'. You cannot underthe law;compel
-

it to extend. You. can compel :a •-'."•
company.to pay its:debts, but you
can not compel it to lay out money.'

for betterments. ;
-

;' \u25a0':;
-/" "The city >"officials '\u25a0 who have
; 'studied this matter -believe it good ;. business policy;to purchase Spring- Valley. The-matter rests with.the >

people tomorrow. Idoubtif ever'
any,^more important . matter, has
been submitted to the voters. We

s must divest our:minds^bf prejudice.
The ;en gineers ,tell \u25a0-•'\u25a0 us. ~that -*~the
property can .be detveloped to make...

:-; At jmeet-:the n-odsfof the city-for
• several years to come. I-leave. these

ij-. facts iwith you. '
r ;, • • -"• \u25a0

FAVORS BURCH^SE OF >

"In-It good policy to net on prejndlct;
or slmll we say, 'We willbuy _pnt this
company, even . though there \u25a0: may |be
Nome difference n* \u25a0to the value of the
MyHtein1» The -.iltyVcan

-
pay. $35,000,000

for. Spring; Valley and f1,000,000 or $2,-
000,000; for development, can xupply the
needs of the city for 10 yenri from.thin
property,- and with~:^! the':*;revenue* can
|iiiy~the interoHt un tlie liontlx, the oper-
ating expenseK,; and will have left a
KurpluM Miilliflent to pay nearly nil,the
Interest on tlie Lake Eleanor Rhonda."—

-
Stntement ;of :dlty Attorney Percy .V.
Louk at Builders', Exchange meeting.

WOULD REPA V THE CITY

As;the organizer of. this association
I"will state; most; emphatically, and'J,
speak for"my friends who are. in the
association, that this organization can
not be programed for anything detri-
mental to San Francisco.

REVENUE FROM SYSTEM

• "We. dp not intend -to.be .committed
to any. proposition; that we regard as
inimical, to the.welfare ofSan Francisco.
We do not "intend; to. undertake- any-
thing;that we believe is against the
best -interests of;this city. On ,this
water question we^can not accept the
resolution adopted by the so called com-
mittee;of the P.H. McCarthy;bußiness-
men's association." ?3|SsSfS&@

"The executive committee has no
authority to speak for. the whole asso-
ciation,; much less- three members -of
that committee. We are almost to. a
man .for. the acquisition of Sprang Val-
ley.1..' ;: \u25a0 V- .-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

:\u25a0 "Ido' not understand how this meet-
ing could shave been arranged. Itcer-
tainly was not ;authorized. Moreover,
the! resolutions do not express, thesen-"
timents of the members. Ninety \u25a0-per
cent of.the men in4 the association 'are
for the purchase of

'
Spring Valley. I

have had telephone calls, all .day from
people protesting against the action
taken. . Newton Colin,1a member of the
executive ";committee, ;is. sick- _• in, bed;
There are five members of that com-
mittee. lam one of them. Ifthere.was
a meeting- thsre could have been'^only.
three persons !n attendance. -For**my

not liclisve. there was any.
'meeting. \u0084 v

'• '

association .untililVead of .it. in.-the
papers. *Ireceived no notification of,the
meeting, for ifIhad Ishjou^d certainly
have;- been". on 'hand :to speak 'for. the
purchase of Spring Valley.:Ibelieve the
purchase '-;'of"-that;system at^thls time
absolutely essentlaltto? the^ welfare ., of
this city.-.' As • a'vbusinessman "and ;as" a
real estate man I,am:coßvinced'"that the
purchase of \u25a0 Spring Valfey will do

-more
than' anything. else at; feils time for the
improvement of*.business in this city.
Real estate values' will enhance: Itwill
be'the ;beglnning;of. better times: .'

Leon Bly,a capitalist of Red Bhiff. is« jruest at the Stewart, r
Dr. and Mrs. Eikner of Nebraska areguests at the Fairmont.
H. Lockwood. a'banker of Vancouver

is. staying at the Manx.
"Charles Wijrgins. a capitalisfof Pasa-dena, is at the Fairmont.• Dr. F. E.Prates of Honolulu Is at theStewart with Mrs. Frates. 1

Dr. E. B. Merchant of Los Angeles isstaying at the- St. Francis; '
\u25a0 C. A. Lewis, a merchant of Denver
is registered at the Manx.

D. S. Rosenbaum, a banker of Stock-ton, is staying at the Palace.
'

W. B. Tliurman, a lumberman of Ma-<lera. is a guest at the Palace.*
J. H. Kengsloroff, a real estate man

of Seattle, is a guest at tlje Manx.
Benjamin Young, a salmon packer ofi« staying at the Argonaut.
George' J. Major, a merchant of Port-'

land. Is at the Palace for a few days.
M. L. Emnger,:a mining man of El

IJforado, is registered, at the St. Francis.
«*L. F. Breuner, a furniture dealer of
}«&cramvnto, is staying at the St. Fran-
<&>'. A^ Samuelp, a tobacco merchant of
i*3,ci-anitnto. is registered at the Argo-
caut.
"»w! T. Tiliotson,-an attorney of Red-

<T3SjST. is among the recent arrivals at
tli« Palace. .
?*Jjohn Donnellan/A mining operator of

<jti>ldfteld. if staying at the St. Francis
lifTa few days.

£X W. Atkinson, who is Interested In
t*ie beet sugar industry at Betteravia, is
f«sristered at the St. Francis.

\u25a0 r&. S. McCandless, James A. Kennedy
and C.i.G. Backus,. capitaliEts of Hono-

Uulu, are regristered ,at- the" Palace.

Rent Your Rooms

livAdvertise your rooms in' Tbe Call
and they will.not be; tenantless -long.
Tjje- Call gives quick-results'and, Ahe
rates are low.

"Phone'Kearny S6 for an
adman to call and ccc you. •

Inspecting .Officer' Findsv New
Company in Good Shape

[Special!Dispatch to The "Call]':.
:- PETALUMA, Jan. 13]-rSergeant:Leroy
Elston !of the -United- States'army.theld
a' school" of instruction!for}noncomrnis-
sioned; officers ;of{CompanyilC>natlonal
iguard, ]last 5night.' :Hejfound 1;,thejmen
well:primed 'and the "company* in good
condition;

f

' • . ;..•\u25a0:'
; '.Company; X*:takes the placeVof ,Conir
pany .C, disbanded -forHack;of>'interest
and :\u25a0 support/ ~ .v ;''-"\u25a0;%\u25a0•\u25a0 "-\u25a0';- \u25a0' *

r^:During'thel inspection^ Sergeant ;El- j
tpnilnstructedJthjejdfficersJbn'- points;and
questioned -the^ men' closely/i r \^^.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; .--\u25a0\u25a0 j

INSTRUCTION SCHOOL
HELD FOR GUARDSMEN

In order to bring"the > cement trust
to a "show down", lnithe; matter of the
rebate claimed by.-the

'state \u25a0• the s com-
missioners .directed Secretary ;;Thorpe
to" r«>quest;the»Sahta .Cruz portland'ce-
ment company to> render its accountjUp
to' date and' "accompanied by.a [credit
memorandum showing.-all.rebates'i-". It
the. state ,is- credited' withv.25 cents 'a
barrel' on, all .cement: supplied '

vunder
the', present'fcontract the matter.- willbe
.closed .:unless cement is ;\u25a0 sold iat; a • fur-
ther ;reduction. '-£ IfMthe .'"company. ,re-
fuses*,to allow' the rebate! the clalm^will
be *p"l*Vd•inT the: hands ?ot the \u25a0board's
attorney, W.H.:Davis;* for collection. '\u25a0'

Unfavorable tides, -Barker explained,
had • hindered the work/ which will;pro-
ceed more rapidlyTfrom'\u25a0 now. on.; J-

One cylinder, disappeared entirely,
shortly after the staves were removed,
arid the other'broke in-two.aljoiitfour
feet* below the cap. i~ }~ ..

1 Assistant' State Engineer- Ralph Bar-
ker"reported to the ,harbor commission
yesterday that he had. begun the work
of.- stripping the wooden- staves from
the concert 'cylinders under trie 'piers
norths of the" ferry \u25a0 depot. He began
with pier/ 9 and up :to date the iron
hoop's-, have been removed from.-172
cylinders and the-staves from 100.: With
the exception of two.cylinders all. those
stripped proved to b« all rigrht down to
low water mark. v i,

Wharves North of Ferry
Wooden Staves Removed From

WORK OF STRIPPING
PIER CYLINDERS BEGUN

4

FAT REDUCTION
IS NO SIN

'
The purpose of Beauty is to refine

the native uncouthness of human na-
ture. We all bow to Its power. It is
the only autocracy that has no nihilist*
shadow. Alas! this means the fat
woman must serve Instead of rule, for
beauty in woman is a composite of both
line and feature.

Thousands of fat women are beauti-
ful of face. But they lag behind in
the race for preference

—
because a to»

ponderous outline dashes the favor
their face has gained them.

Now. pretty, fat women can reduce,
that fat (not the sood pure-lined flesh)

in a very simple -way. No exercise
—

no
dieting- is necessary. Let them tak»
one Marmola Prescription Tablet after
each meal and at bedtime for a month.
The fat willsimply fade. No wrinkles
or pouches of skin will form, but the
loss will be uniform. The fat will ro
as stealthily as It came; fade away.
The health will improve, the eye grow
more brilliant, the wit sprisrhtlier.
Marmola Tableta are a boon

—
and

harmless (being: made from the famous
fashionable prescription. % oz. Mar-
mola, Vt oz. Fl. Ex. Cascara Aromatic.
ZVz oz. Peppermint Water), and are
likewise cheap, a large case of the.
druggist or the Marmola Co.. 'J4t>
Farmer Bldi?.. Detroit. Mich., costing
only seventy-five cents.

Rent 'Your: Koomi
L:Advertise .= your;rooms ;in.yThe >\u25a0 Call

and they,- willi,note be .^tenantless. long.
The? Call;-gives 'quick 3results *and;the
rates are :low. :< Phone

'
Kearny;B6 for. an

adman,* to callband's see iyou. >

GASilftlAFor Infanta and'CMldren.
-

Thpind You Have Always Bought

. Signature of Q£x//z7<tfC&A{

wSß^^m^^^^SSSM^i On our entire stock of Young 1
H^j^ y/^V^W%$ Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, 3
H^*ijL_X^Xf^Jff Overcoats and Reefers, including jpl

L^^^^^^ Young Men's Suits and Overcoats I
nS^ST^J// fj Formerly $12.50— Sale Price.. ..$lO.OO g
W\^^^^!_s/ Formerly $20.00-Sale Price*. '.'.'.sl3.7s, If

™3K J& mmz Suits> Reefers and overcoats 1
iWI Wif

Formerly $15.00—Sale Price". *.'.".^ll!7sH
Iml JjSi. I;Uli Special Prices also prevail in our Chil-I\u25a0

Jji^ O\W dren
'
s Furnishing Goods and Hat Sec- H

• > 125 • 127 Market Streets San Francisco. California - <•*


